Send your letters to the editor, British Dental Journal, 64 Wimpole Street, London W1G 8YS E-mail bdj@bda.org Priority will be given to letters less than 500 words long. Authors must sign the letter, which may be edited for reasons of space I went along with an open mind having seen the charismatic Mr Mew present his arguments before. However, unlike on previous occasions Mr Mew's style and passion were more than matched by Mr Littlewood. In addition, Mr Littlewood produced overwhelming evidence to show that traditional orthodontics indeed does not ruin faces, moreover, in a vast majority of cases, it helps to improve them.
Lack of evidence
If Mr Mew believes that a tongue to palate resting posture with the mouth closed allows the teeth to align themselves, why do orthodontists spend three years training in their speciality? Mr Mew's arguments are confused and contradictory; his views are simply based on a neat hypothesis that has no clinical or scientific basis. He has been unable to produce any evidence to back up his ideas for the past 50 years.
It 
Disturbing conclusions
Sir, as a pediatric dentist who has followed the literature on replantation of primary teeth for some years, I read the article on complication following replantation of a primary incisor with great interest (BDJ 2005; 198: 687-688) . While the case reported here is of great importance and can serve as a springboard for better treatment, I am afraid that the conclusions drawn by the authors are somewhat tendentious.
The authors say and I quote 'Replantation of primary incisors has been carried out in some studies…' and '…the majority of studies contraindicate replantation…' From these statements the readers may get the wrong impression that the authors' conclusions are based on hard evidence, but 'the literature is based on sporadic case reports rather than any scientific evaluation' as the authors correctly cite in the introduction. 1 I agree with the authors' opinion that if the dentist, due to parental pressure, is 'forced' to replant an avulsed primary incisor, endodontic treatment and longterm follow-up are crucial. The authors, as opponents of replantation of avulsed primary teeth, do not mention additional necessary steps required to decrease failure of the replantation and complications. Postoperative complications can be anticipated if replantation is not accompanied by the same additional supportive treatment mentioned for replanted permanent teeth, such as splint, strict oral hygiene, antibiotic therapy, and removal of the periodontal ligament if replantation is delayed.
The fact that the authors base their conclusion on outcomes of a single case, in which the treatment can be considered as malpractice, is more than disturbing.
As Al-Khayatt and Davidson state in their case report: '…the majority of articles and chapters in textbooks [NOT studies] contraindicate replantation, due to the high risk of complications to the developing permanent successor' . These, however, are opinions and not evidence-based conclusions. While, as aforementioned, the literature on replantation of primary teeth is based on sporadic case reports, there is not even one single anecdotal report attributing damage inflicted to the permanent tooth to replantation of its primary predecessor, all the more so, a controlled study in which avulsed primary teeth are randomly assigned to be replanted or given to the tooth fairy. 2 Thirty-eight to 85% of permanent teeth presented developmental disturbances following avulsion of their primary predecessors, [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] even when the primary teeth were not replanted. This, however, does not guarantee that the apex of the primary tooth does not inflict additional damage to the developing permanent tooth during insertion of the avulsed primary tooth back to its socket. A simple way to cope with this risk has been suggested in three different reports. [8] [9] [10] The root of the avulsed primary teeth has been shortened by 2-3 mm prior to replantation. The significance of these cases lies in the positive attitude of the operators, who attempted to cope with the challenge by suggesting a creative technique rather than avoiding treatment and hiding behind guidelines. 
G. Holan Israel
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Praise for ozone
Sir, I, and all the dentists I have spoken with who work in the 'real world' of general practice, fully support the book review by Dr Hayes on Ozone -The revolution in dentistry. HealOzone has transformed my practice where the results of using ozone are far superior to the alternative injecting, drilling and filling methods. I have worked as a dentist in public health care in Bardu in Troms, the northern part of Norway, for 14 years. I treat all categories of patients and have incorporated HealOzone into my practice routines for almost three years, using it in every caries case. DIAGNOdent and HealOzone avoid or reduce drilling for all my patients and in each case the goal is prevention instead of extension. I use ozone for a variety of treatments and have achieved excellent results; in fissure caries in combination with fissure sealants; in phobic children who do not tolerate injections using its analgesic effect to remove about 2 mm of infected dentine in each step; and in shallow smooth-caries lesions where the caries is arrested without drilling.
In large, open carious lesions in primary teeth I remove the gross outer caries and then use HealOzone leaving the caries lesion open. The patients brush into the cavities and they can be filled after approximately three months when the dentine has become hard and shiny.
Approximal caries in dentine I treat as with fissure caries, leaving approximately 2 mm of infected dentine on the pulpal wall, then dose HealOzone and restore. Radiographically these lesions remineralise. In the case of replacement fillings I use it as an extra step, saving tissue on the pulpal wall before conventional filling therapy and avoiding many root canal treatments for my patients as a result.
Use of ozone before cementation of crowns and bridges avoids pulpal symptoms; in endodontics it disinfects root canals and internal bleaching using HealOzone is superb.
Having incorporated these techniques safely into my practice I am delighted with the results, as are my patients. It is also much more fun being a dentist working with this wonderful concept and I know I am not alone in thinking this. L. Perregaard Bardu, Norway doi: 10.1038/sj.bdj. 4813241 No more infected sockets?
Sir, for well over three years now, immediately after the majority of adult extractions, I give the patient a single dose of 200mg Metronidazole. A patient returning with a post operative infected socket is now a rarity.
I am in a predominantly NHS practice and my prescribing profile from the DPB indicates that my extraction rate is higher than normal, and my extractions with special difficulty are relatively even higher, as I rarely refer. Despite some very difficult cases, the patient still only receives the one tablet.
The cost to me is negligible -each tablet costs me 7.5p (inc VAT!) and the only side effect for the patient is an alcohol free evening, which generally isn't a problem unless it's a Friday! I implore my colleagues to do likewise and especially forget about a course of antibiotic therapy post operatively which I believe is an unnecessary use of antibiotics. P. Williams Lowestoft doi: 10.1038/sj.bdj.4813242
Commercialism in marketing
Sir, it is with great sadness that during our professional careers, we have watched the growth of commercialism in the marketing of dental services.
It is not that we are against patients being informed of what the profession can offer, where to obtain it and the sort of services offered in a particular practice, it is just that it appears that the current manner of promotion is becoming more and more commercial. We were particularly concerned to see in the colour supplement of the Sunday Times on 6 November 2005, dentists allowing their patients' names to be published. Bearing in mind Section 3 in Standards for dental professionals regarding confidentiality, published by the General Dental Council, we sincerely hope that they had the permission of the patients to do so. One wonders what the benefit is of publishing these names other than marketing for the practitioner.
It was also stated by a dentist in that article that anyone can say they are a specialist. That may be the case but the General Dental Council clearly states that only those on our Specialist List can call themselves a specialist, anyone doing so who is not on the Specialist List would be in contravention of the General Dental Council regulations. This seems proper and correct, and as stated by the General Dental Council, it enables patients to identify registered dentists who have met certain requirements and been given the right by us to call themselves a specialist.
The question that we put to the profession for debate is: 'Are the current methods of marketing dentistry by dentists beneficial to patients and do they enhance the reputation of the 
Bring back compassion
Edinburgh degrees
Sir, Stanley Gelbier's series has been very interesting. In his section on 'Degrees in Scotland', he gives a good account of this, with some very recent developments reported. However, it is worth pointing out that Edinburgh University started awarding a higher dental degree in 1966, when the first Doctors of Dental Surgery received their degrees. There has been a small but steady flow since, with a total of about 30 having been awarded. The University of Edinburgh was the first Scottish university to award a higher degree (as opposed to a diploma) and, as far as I am aware, also the first UK university to do so. Y. Maidment By email doi: 10.1038/sj.bdj. 4813246 No honours for dentists Sir, I have decided to apply for medicine with the purpose of following a career in oral and maxillofacial surgery.
As part of the process I spent time researching which universities welcome applications from dentists. The responses were varied. Most institutions were welcoming and understanding and accept dentists on to graduate entry courses. However an admissions tutor for one of the Cambridge University colleges informed me that: 'Dentistry degrees do not have honours status and are unclassified and therefore ineligible. ' They require the equivalent of a 2.1 science honours degree, which apparently a BDS is not. I graduated from GKT where we did not receive honours but gained a distinction for the separate sections of final examinations.
This seems to me a great shame that Cambridge are ruling out applications from dentists. This also leads me to conclude that they have no interest in training any oral medicine or maxillofacial consultants of the future. L. Westcott By email doi: 10.1038/sj.bdj.4813247
